
COUHTY CORRESPONDENCE.adherents until no it is a very
grave question as to ts ability to

TOE CCHJUIIA VATClirJftll.

Wlf. B. STBWAR?, Ed. and Prop
ifE41torial In Kep aniserver. Aug. 30th. -- j Glenn or AyCOCk or Kitdlin de--terns cl laerest in Various Neighborhoodselect a ticket.. ;.: v": ;

The Republicans have out only borne . tjgksmagQ, : JVtr.r dod , meuisnes ineargumeni m nis yymi ;$ent in by Our Frlentfs- - ,
POOL.

Sept. 5. The health Of this

ponent So far as Cowles and
Doufhton arfc concerned, those

Doulxton; Democratic. , cai
didate foV (fijasa in the"Eighth

Piblithed eyerj Taeadaj at 120 West
. InBMitwet. Sew Boois to lie I

a partial ticket and are-no- w en-

dorsing more - Democratic ,doo
trines than ' the so-call- ed Demo-

cracy. V "

. J:. :p --"''"J
who have heard them speak knowDistrict, iifMMihis competitor,

community is very good. at . this Charle Bot&(Sesf of Force Bill
writing.The Independent' ticket has not notoriety, tajoint canvass , of

Entered as seoond-olas- s matter Jan.
lath. 1900, at tke post office at Salis-
bury N. O., wider the aet .of Congress
of Uarehtrd, 1897. There was singing at J. L. Wilyet materialized, so far as any the whole a4nresTsional district.

Charles wjwpuld and'' he
wouldn't, ati afir Dong-hto- de

one here has been able to ascer-

tain,
'

ditto Prohibition, ditto So
liams' Sunday. A good crowd
was present and reports of a fine
time-ar- e at hand.

Telephone No. 468.
cialist. ;. 'I"

We have just received a big lot new
Wool Dress Goods in all weaves and
shades.

Will Morris, of Chestnut Hift,Saumuby.N. 0., Sept. 7th, 1010.
is visiting near Pool Town. IConfession was Voluntiry.

In writing to the Charlotte Ob guess he means business. .Assistant Dorton is now in line

that neither is a Vance. Dough
ton is a vigorous and frank
speaker, who deals sledgfe ham-
mer blows and being- - armed with
a rig-hteou-

s cause, will ' win over
hisreompetitor. Cowles is more
plausible than able, and while he
can talk smoothly, is not a de
bater and couldn't eat alive any-

thing- more virile than a last
J 0year's' bird nest Yesterday;

these two candidates' met at Le
noir, Caldwell county. That is

debatable ground, being a
close county, which the Repub-
licans have now carried three
times in succession. Elsewhere
is a report of the debate by a

Mrs. Mae.-Smit- h visited herfor nocesiion. server concerning the recent sen-

sation created throughout the sister the other day. BeltsLadiesState by a woman leaving a baby

clined a- - patial joint canvass,
Cowles weni to t)?ug-- ton's coun-

ty and therdtfri "had joint de-

bate. An gjitojor reporter of
the .Wi,lki Patriot (doesn't
Charlieoyiwttlhat paper?)
sent outa-tegraii- i , that Cowles
chewed Up -- .''ougjhton and then
swallowed h;, i Some days later
a Republics. faper - contained
that, whereat Cerin other papers

printed report that Cowles
had eaten Iugton alive, the
News anxl Gisery'er had refused

The infant child of Mr. andon Rev. J. A Pais!eye doorsteps,
Wanted: A true blue Jeffer-

son Democratic candidate for the
State Senate. in Mooiesville, Rev. W. 8. Wil Mrs. David Shepheard died last

week and was buried at St. Mat
liamsoii of that place has the fol

thew's E. L. Church. The fatherlowing to say on the subject:Cant't the good christian
of Rowan set together for Your opening statement in the and mother have our greatest

sympathy.artiole in this morning's paper
fair-minde- correspondent. ItThe building committee of theuu Jer the headline . "Mooresvilletheir own good and the preserva

tion of morality, justice and en
forcement of law?

new church is pushing forwardMinister Confesses, etc," is incor shows that Mr. Doughtonjs well
able to take care of himself and

to print the porytt
We plead giilt5Ho the charg-e- .

T'his paper ;Hot print it for
the work so as to have the buildrect and does the unfortunate

that, while he didn't eat Cowles
subject of that article an unjus ing covered and in readiness fo

the series of meetings which will alive, (fearing- - indigestion fromThe people of Rowan --must take
tax receipts this year that were tioe. You state that "approach-

ed by a fellow pastor late last the force bill Charlie Boy), he
erave the Congresman all heprinted in Raleigh. This is an night with the bald statementoutrage. The print shops here

can do the work as well and at the that the abandoment of the pret could stand and made votes for
the Democratic party in Caldwell

ty five-weeks-o- ld girl baby , . '.

irme price. county, i nat county will go
was attended by some easpicious

Democratic in November thai

New lot cf ladies wide patent
leather belts which are so pbpulr.r
just now.

Price . . . . - . . 10c.
"

,
-

Sweaters.
Ladies' and children's sweaters,

New lot of children's red and white'for 98c. and 1.25
Ladies' redv white and griay sweaters
for 81.75, $1.98, $2.25 and 2,50.

Our buyers are now in the r cith-
ern markets, so keep in touch with us
we will have something new to show
you every day

And pur friend Abe Lingle has will be the answer to the debate
circumstances, etc."

Mr. Paisley was not so ap

tnree reasotA? vve- - kucw
that it wasnVtftie 2. , We knew
that if ypotes ..had swallowed
Dough to&fr h would have more
brains in his Kelly t" than he ever
had in hii hf4dj,-3-

- We knew
that ii Cowla. eVer got it into
hishead thaje'had got the best
of Doughfbn,e ould be so ela
ted that be il - strut himself
to death .and Jtierefore, be out of
the race bf6f:'j November.

All "this: talkbout one speaker
eating- - anethalive is generally
partisan braggadocio. Usually,
eacTi side th his man has

again failed to get that parch of yesterday.".proached by any one. In factment whieh will allow him to le If Mr Cowles, with his force

commence the third Sunday in
September by Rev. J. L. Kirk,, at
11 a. m. He has held the meet
ing at the school house the past
two years. All welcome him back.

Wesley Ludwick is visiting on
Cedar Creek. It must be a fine
place to fish . Ha, ha.

Mrs. J. R. Crook returned home
Saturday from a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Will Lentz.

Miss Eva Ketchie is visiting
Miss Daisy Wyatt.
- We have had plenty of rain and
the crops ate looking fine, also

none of us who know and lovegally prefix Esq. to his cognomen bin and advocacy or tun negrohim ha . any such suspicion and suffrage, thinks he can makemere must be a very, dull set on
tne confession tnat ne made wasthe Supreme Court bench . votes by joint debates with Mr

Douhhton, he will at once withentirely voluntary.

B
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In view of what has been said in ui aw ati uta ix3 anil a.iiu.3
and ., partial appointments andthe newspapers to excoriateThe last.farce in the proceed

ings against the White Bros., o brother man who stands today agree to a full canvass of the en
tire district with his opponent
Words do not count It is deeds

Concord, for the willful and de with "hands up" both to Qod and done well andSllJcaionally some
noted 7 spea'ke' "fipe Vance or

?T
:

liberate murder of Russell Sher
the grass.man, I ask that the injustice be

not done him and the faot be rec"rill, has been enacted. They ap
20th will sail on thj steamshipRev. and U0 Carles A. Leonplied to Judge Long in the Ca ognized that while his. friends do
China with a nnmber of potherbarrus Superior Court last week Inot condone his fault they believe

for the restoration of their citi
ard arid sisteik'lVfisB Janie, of
Winston-Salep- i wo have been
spending several daf a with their

missionaries to give their Uves tohe has displayed a moral courage
which many do not possess. the Lord's work. They will bezenship and, of course, got it

We hardly know what they wil sister,. Mrs. L,5 JjQe-Lazenb- y, in stationed at China Licbapu.
oall for next, unless they demand 3Salisbury, ailjd aenmg the bouta
a pension for doing the deed o iadKin capbisrAspjcisT'ion, win

leave North Cat3ll:, the. middle OR.KfNfJ'3 NW OiSCOVERIffor false imprisonment. Life 18

m Purely Stop Thst. Couchcertainly a cheap artiole in these aC4 Wof this week, September

Duke Morgan has gone on a
business trip to Richmond, Va . .

The mail route on Richfield,
No. 2, has been changed around
by the school house for the con-

venience of those, who live in that
neighborhood.

Miss Josephine Morgan happen-
ed to a bad accident yesterday. A
yellow jacket stung her in the
eye.

Claud Ketchie, son of A. L.
Ketchie, killed a copperhead Buake
Saturday. We. think it would
have been a task for a grown per
son. The snake was. longer than
Claud.

BELK-HARR- Yparts. GO.
BUSINESS LOGALS.A company has been formed

with headquarters at New Orleans
foi the' purpose of securing con- -

the aK'.oeaional recognition as the logi

Jack and Stallion I have a fine dark
bay Fercheron horsw and black

Spanish Jick, either of which can
ba found, at any time during the
Fall, at ' mj hougp, except, on
Saturdays the horse will be in Sal
isbury. Gall on or write to Moses
Eagle, rural No. 8, box 84, Salis-
bury, N. C. . 880 tf

OF MllDLE
MAGE

Summerset! Undertaking Co.,
has a comolete line of

Cheap, Medium High-grad- e Caskets, Coffins and Funeral Sup-
plies. All calls in or out of the city answered promptly. Em-
balming, Disinfecting, and Funeral Directing a Specialty.
Funeral Cars and Equipment Modern and up-to-da- te, Prices
Modest. : - -

THE. SUM M ERSE TT UNDERTAKING CO.,
110 W Ennis St. (next to the sky scraper building,) Phones 224 & 311 L

cal point at which to celebrate
the completion of the Panama
canal, which it is claimed will
take place in the early part of the
year 1015. The legislature of
Louisiana has, in special session,
guaranteed $6,500,000 in exposi-
tion bonds, and the business in-

terests of New Orleans have sub-
scribed 11,850,000, whioh makes a
t tal of $7,850,000 in sight as a

The Democratic Platform.

The Raleigh Evening Times has
the following illuminating editor-
ial on the subject of the demo-
cratic position on the tariff, and
we reproduce it here because it
stages accurately and plainly the
facts :

Republican spellbinders have
intimated the Democratic party
stands for free trade . Absolutely
free trade is impractical with the
United States. Every country in
the world, including Great Brit-
ain, levies some- - tariff, And this
country most always do so.

The Democratic position on the
subjeot is substantially as fol-

lows:
Fi;st. The government should

nevor collect one penny more of
revenue than necessary to admin-ist- et

its affairs with rigid econ-
omy.

Second. The lowest rate that
will yield the greatest amount of
revenue should be imposed.

Third. Luxuries should always
bear the highest revenue duties.
, Fourth. Experience has vendi

csted the wisdom of ad valorem
duties as being the correct prac-
tice. ,

Our Building Material win please you.
Oar ceiling and siding at $1:00

per 100 feebwiU tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Co. 'Phone 405 L,

Need Lydia Pinkliam's
Vegetable ColupSiind

Brookfield, JNfo.-T- v- years ago I
was unable to do aiF, kitl of work and
onlv weighed ll8-p.ui- di U My trouble

N. C. Wyatt has been appointed
treasurer of the committee to hold
the money for the church. The
committee to collect is J. R.
Crook, J. L. Williams, Daisy
Wystt and Eva Ketchie. Auy one
wishing to give anything for the
purpose of building can hand it
to any of the committee who will
gladly receive it.

Jennie and Sally.

guarantee of good faith and abil toe iat women
Dy iJipect nature
tv"f Drift g on themit y to finance such an exposition I ilrilliiiii i Campbeas might be appropriate for such tke (JI anee ot L,ite.

STATJSOF NORTH CAROLINA.
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To All to Whom These Presents may

come, Greeting:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unanimous con-
sent of all the. stockholders, deposited

Iffot-'- a .bottle ofan important event. The contest XVdia E. Pinkham'sr")1
is now on .between New Orleans Vegetable Com- -L;i Jl: J Ii. , ,1LOWER ROWAN.

Sept. 5 The health ofand San Franoisoo, and of course u2 i&.iuucn uetter,this
this

the people through this section SHOE TALK !community is very good atagree that New Orleans is "The
a&d rhave contin-- !

in my omcvthat thejioston specialty
up it i use. I am ' Shoe Company, a corporation of this
vry gtateful to you State, whose principal office is situat-fc- V

the' good health , ed at No . street, in the city ofLogical Point."
pninvinc??' Jifrs. Saratt i oaiisDury, uounty 01 Kowan. stat olam nowThis may look somewhat like Lojctsignont, 4l4.S.MviffgSton Street, North Carolina, H. G- - Tyson being the

13rookfield, Mo. C. - i. agent therein and in charge thereof,taking time by the forelocks, but
it is wisdom to do so. The best
advertiser is the man who looks to

writing.

There was a missionary day at
Lowerstone church on last Sun-
day. A large crowd was present
and all seemed to enjoy the day,

I guess the writer will have a
wedding to report before long as a
ceitain young man can be seen
making his way to Frogtown quite
often.

Fifth. Revenue duties shouldthe future for results. --This jum be laid so as to operate with equaliping jack method of merchandis

The Change of Lif4ho most criti- - "H"'IT u ay "e serv.eu':
cal period of a wom4Ts e ristence, and I h.as e,omP1l,ed1,w,t.h t1heTe?"'rmen.t9, J
neglect of health at his fime invites I chapter 21, Reyisal of 1905, entitled
disease and pain. . T ! Corporations," preliminary to the is--

nr suing of this certificate of dissolution:wnfwSll(i.r'eme;1 Now, Therefore, I, J.Bryan Grimes,&aL E secretary of state of the state of Northmedicine hatjill so sue-- Ca-oli- na, do hereby certify that thecessfully carry wou this c rrtion did th d d f

Vegetabb Compounc.le from na--, ecuted and attested consent in writing

ty throughout the union, discrimi-- Jing is one of the surest methods of nating neither for nor againstgetting the worst of a trade and class or section.instead of getting a bargain you
- Sixth. Absolutely necessities to the dissolution of said cornration.are apt to part with good money C. W. Harrington is fixing sew

for a lot of trashy, bad articles should go on the free list.
Seventh. There should be imThe New Orleans folk think if posed a revenue upon prrcfcicallythey can . recurse she exposition all imports, with ce-ta- in excep

Tor 30 years ithaeet Cnring wo-
men from the woTstJ-orn- s of female
ills inflammatigC - tJceration, dis-
placements, fibroIcLtporSf Irregulari-
ties, periodic pfiisba(kficlie, and
nervous prostration , ,

If you would Ifkepeoiaradvice
aoout your casfeigivte confiden-
tial letter to msPiiiWiam, at
Lynn, Mass. ltf$t Advice is free,
and. always helpfui,-- . i s

executed by all the Stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the record
of th proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as provided by
law. '

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed ray off-
icial seal, at Raleigh, this 2nd day of
June, 1910. J. Bryan Gkimbs,

secretary of atate.
(Official seal.) 8-- 4t.

for 1915 they will have done well,
I10D8. JLhese exceptions shouldand wole they may.
be determined by the test.

Imports coming in competition

ing machines in Concord today.
Will McQuary and family, of

Linwood, and 'Jeff Peiiiuger, of
Lexington, visited relatives in
Rowan last week.

- Feldman Yates left home, to
work for the railroad company
near Whitney, a few days ago,
but after two days absence he de-

cided that home was the beBt place
and so returned.

with trusut controlled products
With Democratic, Republican.

Independent, Prohibition and So-

cialist county tickets in the field should be placed on the free list, oooooodopoooooooooooooooQ

WINTER will soon be here and the question of
buying shoes will be up, and also the question where
can we buy the best shoes? This question will be
asked only by those who haven't tried Hamilton
Brown shoes, for those who have tried them know,
and you couldn't get them to buy any other, for they
are satisfied that they are getting th best and the
best is always the cheapest.

Good, solid leather, costs but a trifle more than
a shoe that has composition insoles and counters
(shoes that are made to sell and not to Wear).

iWe Sell Ollly Solid leather shoes, and we make
good on every pair where there, are any defects in
material or workmanship. We handle the celebrated

Ham ii ton Brown Shoes
and that name on a pah ofshoes is a sufficient guar- -

antee of an all leather shoe. This Hardware and
Rock of Gibralter shoe, with a six months' writtenguarantee, are the greatest shoes ever made for long
wear and hard service. The Rock of Gibralter shoe
has the Bessimere sole wjth the green colored bo-ttomone sole of this leather is supposed to wear as
long as three ordinary soles ask to see it.

We also have the

Hardware 3 ho e s
for women that are waterproof, and we believe thatif well taken care of they will wear 12 to 18 months.

We also have a good line of Pine Knot shoes
for women and children-r-sho- es that will wear all
winter. Big line of household shoes for men wom-
en and children. These shoes are as solid as leather
can make them, and if you want to save money on
your shoe bills this winter shoe your family with
Household shoes. We also carry a line of the
American Lady, American Gentlemen and Security
school shoes. A watch guaranteed for 12 months for
5o cents with a pair of Security school shoes

and articles of absolute necessity
snouid be imported free of duty.

Don't Break Dow.n
Severe strains on the vital or-

gans, like strains on machinery,
oause break-down- s. You can't
over tax your stomach, liver, kid-ney- s,

bowels or nerves. If you
are weak or run down, or under
strain of any kind take Electric
Bitters, the matohless,tonio medi-
cine. Mrs. J. E. Van da Sande.
of Kirkland 111 ., writes : "That
I did not break down while endur Mulesf Worses and Maresing a most severe strain, for three

no Rjwan voter has any ground
to complain of lack of variety.
Charlotte Observer,

We cannot conceive of the Ob-

server deliberately seeking mem-
bership in the Annanias Club,
bat if it continues to print such
items as the above we fear it will
become at least an honorary
member.

Rowan County is inhabited by
about $40,000 persons, mostly
democrats, that is people who be-

lieve iu and lovo the old time true
Jefferaonian democracy, but they
no longer have a partyjthat stands
on such everlasting and seductive
principles. We have it in name,
but uet in reality. We have a
clique controlled machine labeled
Democracy, but it does not advo-
cate Jeffersonian Democracy, nor
can it ask for the votes of the
masses because -- of any true ad-
herence to any set of principles
other than office hunting. It has
so persistently refused to be Dem-
ocratic, listen to the wishes of the
people, that it has steadily lost

months, is due wholly to Electric
Bitters." Use them and ehinr

Wood's Trade Mark

Farm Seeds
are best qualities
o b t a i n a b 1 e .

Our NEW FALL CAT-LO- G

gives the fullest in-

formation about all seeds
for FALL SOWING.

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Crimson Clover,
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, etc.

Catalogue mailed free on re- -'

quest. Write for it and prices of
i.any seeds required.

health and strength. Satisfaction
guaranteed . 50c . at all druggists.

We havejn reSeived another car load of splendid
weil broken horja mares and mules.

This is o0&jt the finest lots of etock that has
been receivedjng$alibury for many years.By the premature explosion of

They are5 foj,salei and the terms can be arrangeda oharge of dynamite in the Spen-
cer shops Friday J. C. Dalyrim- - satietactorily i t(Sf.f alb putchasers. Come in and see Bripie, a machinist, was severely in liini ill pi ell's.them. srjuredj in the neck

.
and head., Th.j

.4. Respectfully,dynamite was oeing used to blow
neavy iron bolts from the frame 3
of a looomotive undar repair, and HARPER MM AND SALE COMPANYc South Main St.,

SALISBURY, N. O.
T. V. WOOD 6 SOUS,

Seedsmen Richmond, Va.

a piece of the charge sUnok Daly-risap- le

at a distanced ftfty feet,
cutting a gash in his neck and in-
juring his ear drum.

!.' AtXSBTJRY, N. C.
H
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